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Mary E. Berglund 

Mary E. Berglund, age 93, of Roa� X, 
Eagle, died Monday, August 29, 1994, at 
Waukesha Memorial Hospital. She was born 
July 2, 1901, in Delafield, to Henry and 
Emma (Blumenstein) Lidicker. A lady of the 
country, loved by many, unders�d by few, 
she lived her life in accordance with the old 
country values. Her life revolved around 
church, family, friends, and hard work. She 
spent her retirement years as owner/operator 
of Kellie Moraine Antiques. She was a 
member of St. John's Chrysostom Episcopal 
Church in Delafield. 

She is survived by a son, Allen (Harriet) 
Berglund of Sheboygan; 8 grandchildren �d 
7 great-grandchildren. She was preceded 10 
death by her husband, Arthur, a daughter, 
Mary E., and a son, Francis A. L. 

Funeral services will be at 11 a.m. on 
Thursday, September l at St. John's 

Chrysostom Episcopal Church, Delafield 
(meet at Church), with Fr. Charles Hen�1:Y 
officiating. Burial will be in North Prame 
Cemetery. Friends called after 4 p.m. o_nWednesday at Mealy's Funeral Home 1,0Eagle. Memorials may be made to St.. John s 
Chrysostom Episcopal Church. 

:Footprints 

One nigfit I fuuf a cfrcam. I was waf/ijn.g along 
tfie 6eacfi witfi tfie Lore{, an.a across tfie sl(_i.es f{asfiea 
seen.es from my (ife. In cacfi scene I n.oticecf two sets 
of footprints in tfie santf. One was mine, an.cf one 
was tfie Lora's. 

'Wfien tfie Cast scene of my (ife appearecf 6efore 
me, I WOKJ-a 6acl(_at tfie footprints in tfie sane[, ana 
to my surprise I n.oti.c.ecf tfi.at many times aCong tfie 
patfi of my fzfe tliere was on.[y one set of footprints. 
Jll..n.a I n.oticecf tfi.at it was at tfie wwest an.cf scuufest 
times in my [ife. 

I asKJ-a tfie Lora a6out it. "Lore{, you .<ai.tf tfi.at 
once I aeci.tfe.a to fo([ow you, you wouU wa[I(_ witfi. 
me al[ tfie way. 'But I notice tfi.at auring tfie most 
trou6(esome times in. my [ife tfiere i.s on.[y on.c set of 
footprints. I aon 't uncferstan.a wfiy you uft my si.tfe. 
wfien I nectfea you most." 

7ne Lora rep[icc[, "?l{y precwus cfiilc[, I Cove you 
an.cf wouU never uave you. 1Juri.ng your times of 
trial ana.<uffen·n.g, wfiere you see on[y one set of 
footprints, I was carrying you." 
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cNar)fa E. CJJerB,lund 
CJJorn 

July> 2, 1901

CJJied 
cAugusr 29, 1994

Services 
11:00 a.m., Cfl1ursda� Septembe� 1. 1994

St. John's Chrysoftom Episcopal Church 
<Delafield, Wisconsin 

Officiatins 
Fafhe� Charles Henery> 

Interment 
cNorfh <prairie Cemetery> 
cNorfh <prairie, Wisconsin 

cArrangements b� 
c.Mealy>'s Funeral Home 

Eagle, Wisconsin 


